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TBE LARD AGITATION1

ompeuefttioR for Disturbanco

IANOLORDS CRYING FENIANISM.

hoNDoN, July 83-n tb. Bouse o Con-
mous st eveuing, u th. debate on Mr Col-
line' bill granting a loan of £30,000 for lrish
nserites, Mrx. Parnell s4id if the Irishb ad
their own Parliament they would fitid no
difliculty in obtaining this kind of ssistance.
lt was ste duty of the British Parliament te
see they were ot l a worse position by its
refusai Of Home Bule. .

A Dublin crrespondent says there is no
doubt Fenianiem ie ngrafted on the land
agitation, and imparts te it its Most effective
erganization sud formidable character. It is
imossible for those Who reside lu the West
not ta feel alarmed at the signe cf danger
which are plaialv visible. There l no res-
son te doubt that many of the.peasantry have
been tiained to move in inillitary order and
understand how te act together as discip-
lined bodies, sud that every opportunity lse
taken to collect armes. .

EDiNsuacH Ji'ly .- A London correspon-
dent bas heard that the Government bas re-
ceived iutoimstion from Ireland that unlesis
the compensation for disturbance in Irelanud
bill is pssed, public tranquility will be eon-
daugered. It ts said a number of peers ate
anxious te substitute for the bill a meseure
extending the Ulitr tenant right system te
the disrnessed districts. A Dublin despatch
says the opponents of the bill believe if Its
true character were understood by the people.
Of England it would never -be alloed te'
pas, and that ail thatis required le a little
time te enable themfu>lly te expose it.
They say the natural inference will bd that
il is culy intuended te apply te a few districts
where there la extreme distress, and where
there are a few lindlords of a very bard type,
whose powers of eviction every good ian
should desire to, check. The fact that the
scheduled districts comprise over 11,000,000
acres of land, while there are only 20,000,000
acres lu the whole ounty.ehows the billels
far more sweeping than mightt be supposed
freom te statement of Mr. Forster, Chief
Secretary for ireland. Although ouly seven-
teen couanties are named luthe schedule, other
counties may be partially brought within its
eperation, for the poor law unions in many
instances overlap adjoning counties. The
bill le also feit te be peculiarly hard upon
small struggling landlordeswho have te deal
Withthe tenants whomI t la meant te protect.
It will reduce many of those landlords te
want. Those who have given most and lost
most by the had times and bad tenants Wit
sufer most severely, while the claesswhom it
le intended to restrain, namely, the Itrou-
handed, who have used thoutmostpreossure te
extract rente, cu afford te waltnutti the fet-
ter which the At pute upon them le re-
moved. They Will then go to work with a
vengence upon the defaulters. The Land
Committee, who have beeu for some time or-
ganiangior thetdefence of the landlords, are
ror&ing streuuously to enlist public ninion

againsetthe bill, andit Ile contemplatedgto
give expressio te their feelings by a public
manifestation.

Government has given notice of an amend-
ment by which teiantà having the privilege
t sell their interest in holdings will not be
entitled tt compensatson under this bill.
This Mir. Parnell bittery denounced, and last
night aunounced that Irish members would
no longer asist the Government in passing
the bilt-

The Mfarquis of Landsdowne, Under-Sicre.
tary for India, tas seceded from the Ministry,
becanse he disapprovesof the Government'e
Irish policy. It is rumored that other mem-
bers of the Ministry wili follow him.

SIR GARNET WOLSELEV ON THE
STATE OF THE ARN Y.

At the annual dinner of the Newspaper Press
Modit at Willis's Booms, London, Engeland

under the presidency of the Duke of Man-
chester, Sir Garnet Wolseley madeo sme
strong and startling remariks on the present
etate of the army. Be declared that the
press alone eau bring useful light t bear
upon the dark parts of our military system
not lu unison with the spirit of the age or
wvth modern militar' science," andi luappeal.
ing to public writers for support tS reform
military abuses, he said:

Yu alone have safficient power te enable
us te correct and reform what we believe to
be wrng, and te remove from the path of,
progress those great boulders, prejudice and
superstition, which now impede the way. You
alone can enable uSe put new wheels.to the
military coach which by iLs creakingtelle us
oftite present dengerous enditon, sud which
lB oui>' vils dîflicuity' maintainoe .ln an np
rit position as al.u I 'refer te tis subjeci
becan e I frai tat if tte army' le resl>y toebei
the *effl':leni instrumeut thtt w as- many>
yearasagoi, undter our· grat captain, greal
changes sud reforme are neededi, sud tal
teo changes must not te cf s retrogradiu

character,.
Ooeming trom so great a milltary suthority'

such a warning s Se tha netiet ofhe re-on
ganiastion of our anrm'y il etartie th
country' almost as much 5 aswhen Lhe gros'
Duke of Wellingtn, lu a letter addressed t
Geanera) Buraoynii,dseclared tai te undiefendi
edi stata of the Englishi coasi Invited su lu
'vaRio tram s Frenah army', te landing e
whiich and iuq march n temeutropolls.we wer
totailly 'nprepared,.successfully te impede to
efecually te rosiest. ThA public aiso wvil
gather frot m BQ arnet Welseley's slludien
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that the necessary army reform is likely to
meet an obstinate reslstance.

Sir CHARLEs GAvAN DEFF proposed a The
House of Parilament," and, ailuding te the
complaint that the press did not recelve prop-
par acknowledgement at the bands of the
State, pointed out that a this moment a jour-
nalist wasPrime Minister of New Zealand,and
in past times journalists had held similar po-
sitions in New South Wale, Victoria, New
Zealand, and Canada, whilst the present and
late head of the Engish Goverment mighti
fairly be described as men of letters.

Lord HouaHToN announced that the su'b-
scriptione amounted to over £1100.

ATHRILUNG ADVENTURE.
On Saturday morning, July 3, about six

o'cleck, the captal et lte steamer Empresa of
fn-iae, in ceming up telaka, anti shen ateu t
fifteen miles east of Toronto, sighted a emal
boattetthe southward.lu theboat wee discov-
pred two personcs who were waving teit cose
in the air and shouting at the top of their
vice, aevidently witht the bjec t of attractiig
te attention cftoeon outard tite steamer.
The captain at cecalled the mata, and
itdet he steamer for te crat, out ofewhich
tha> quickl> got the occupants, whom they
tok oun board the steamer. They thon bore
a>wa fer tthis city, whither they were bound,
towing the siall boat astern. The rescuetid
provedi to be Captain Maurice Fitzgerald, of
the scooner Merie B. Hall, and a lad about
17 years ofage, named William Clarkson, one
of ber crew; and the boat was the yawl of
that vessel. They bth semed quite ex-
hansted sud combletely drenched with water,
the boat being almost half filled when they
were picked up. Captain Fitzgerald and bis
companion were as quickly as possible pro-
vided with rerosments, of which they par-
took lu a manner that betokened a long fast.

After the cravings ofhunger tai been satis-
fled the captain commenced a wild and inco-
herent story. He averred thSt ha had beau
chased by pirates, who kept up a steadyt fire
on him wth needle guns. Hehad seen a
light o ithe lake, and hoard voices cslling.

Sailor, corne here lO" There i one of the
pirate boats nowl'" htsaid to the mate. Mr.
Ackerman. who, however faild to se the ob-
ject pointed out by the strange captain, who
moreover, stated that white on his own
schooner his crew had conspired to rob him
of $150 and to murder him afterwards. some
of thera werein favour of cutting him up and
packing him in a barre, while others, who
were less ceremonious, were for aim Sly throw-
in% him overboard. All these statements he
called upon the boy to corroborate, caution-
ing him to tell the truth, aven if he (the boy)'
should Implicate himsoelf, and aven if it would
" rab him pretty bard."

The boy, who was nearly scared to death
when picked np, told au entiroly diffrent tale,
of which the following is the substance:-
The Mercie E. 'aU lfti Oswego on Tuesday
last 9 flying lighit, bound for this port, and the
vadlable and adverse wind she .met s re-
tarded her progrees up the Lake that il took
ber until Friday evening to get within the
distance of some fifty miles of her destination.
The captain, the boy wentonto say, had been
drinking very heavily for about two weeks,
and tad left Owego with scarcely any pro-
visions, se that they,subaisted on the passage
almost entirely on potatoes. At elght o'clock
on Friday evening the captain came on dock,
went rward, picked up a % norman' (a large
iron bolt to insert in the windlass te keep the
cable in its place thereon shen they 'let go
auchor'), and, walking aft, also seized an axe.
Be than went aloft the main rigging to the
crosstrees, where ho kept waving the axe and
the norman Iu aither band, vowing that he
would kill any one who would attempt to
come near him. He also threatèned to cut
away the main halyards and let the sail down
by the run. After soma considerable time,
the boy narrates, the captaln came down on
dock: and about twenty minutes to two on
Satu'day morning ordered him into the yawl.
Re thon commenced to cut the tackles which
suspended the boat te the davits. Tihe mate
triei to prevent bimu, but got knocked down
ittSheoanan, sethe an suace edet lu gel-

tiugthbea&t intoitevaten,not, tosstenrtit.-
out partly filling her with water. At firt tike
captan ti'i him (the boy) lunthe bow of the
boat, buf'fter a time. released him, saying,
SOh, thi i s you, is It Wilie?' The boy e
once went aft and seized the only ear they
bad, and sculled for dear life for the north
shore in the hope that be would be picked up
by some vessel. The poor lad wa nearly ex.
hausted when rescued, and could hardly have
teld out much longer. Under the circum-
stances he behaved very coolly, for he was In
fear every moment that the captain would
brain him with the axe and throw him over-
beard.

* aptain Fitzgerald was arrested. The un
fortunate man was suffering from an attack o
delirium tremens which accounts for his extra
ordinary conduct.-Globe.

TEE TOROSTO AND OTrAIWA RAIL-

-ToRovro, July' S.-A.ud nov there le an
talther rumur haro that-Vanderbilt, te greai
Iraiirond kinik et te Uiitd States, bas somu
Tintereet lunte Toroutoi anti Ottawa Raivwa

t being builtand taS b. bas ;centrol et tht
t charter. Tite rumeur cotes fret Sentit

5Eastamern va'twaymn, and' rua>' ruan muai
or little. Fe' vewuldi be foundi Se objiat

,hoever, Le iLs construction.

t - A com munit>' et Jesus froun .toeey
oburSt, Englandi, are goiung to take chàre ~o

- st'; Dunstan's Collage, Oliarlottetowà, P . -
- viten classes re-open aller sthe 'suiter• bol
f dasys. It le rutninuredi lu titis ionnection tha
e Re!. M. O.. Kinnéy. sou et Elivard Kenùe:
r et Hautea, 'àt pro'sent.Principal of an Amnrt
I eau Jesuit Collue, vili be reoved tL' ta
s cil>' te éssume te dIrection et Bs. Duetan's

RELIGIOUS THOUGUT
tEiD PRYISICAIL VIENIUE.

The following able discourse was delivered
by the Right Rev. J. L. Spalding, Bishop
of Peoria, on the occasion of the Dedication,
of St. James' Church, Chicago. Ha teck for
his text the words of St. Paul:

"O, the depth of the riches o! the wisdom
and of the knowledge of God! How incom-
prebeusible and Ris judgments and how un-
searchable Bis wa3s."1-Rommns, ;ri, 33.

Religion reste upon belle! in a mysterlous
world. Hence it le necessarily a faith, and
can never be, except imperfectly, a philo-
sopby. It muet assume wbat we cannot
comprehend, and for whicb, consequently, we
can furnish no proof that wiil clear awsy ail
difficulty. What ie the lite of God*? What
la His essence? .What are His judgments
and Ris ways? 'I hey are Incompreheusible.
They are unsearchable. What is the life of

nu ? What i hi soaul? What i thought?
What le the ultimate value of ail his kuow-
ing7 Faith may answer, science cuver eau.
Mystery for me and ynu; mystery for Plato
and St. Augustin; mystery for the
untutored savage and for the philo-
sopher, who, with microscope and acid,
searches for what eludes the utmost reach
of thought. Here, teatheapprehension
ef thie ago, lies the weskneeî o: religion.
What cannot Le adeqaately grasped by the
mind the modern prejadice declares te bu un.
knowable.

SCIENCE
is now helpful in a thosand ways te the com .
mon and passing wants of man, and hence
popular opinion, which delights in extremes,
makes iL au idol and the supreme arbiter of
ail lite and truth. To it, ail things, in
heaven and earth, are made aubjects; and it
need net excite surprise that those who minje-
ter at its atar ebould, with haughty brow
and scornful breath, deal damnation upon ail
those who refuse te bo the bead te this new
service. And thore l, lndeed, nearly every-
where, among the defenders of religion aven,
an Implied acceptance et the supremacy of
science. What le the noticeable preachinge
of the age but an apology for religion ? What
le thought te be se desirable as to show that
it lesent ln contradiction with science ? What
other means tbau a reconcilement between
these two realm le held te be a rermedy for
the unbelief of the present time? What more
rertain warrant for a creed fi there tobe than
the fact that science supports it ? And where
thorals real and apparent conflict between
the two, art net most mon prepared, witnout
hesitation, to pronounce agaluist religion? I
read in a thousand booki that if God and the
seul are not te be found at the bottom of
soma chemic crucible, they are net te be
found at ail, and on aIl sides I hear of the
need of a religion which, based on science,
shall be n harmony with culture. Hence

SCIENTIFIC RESEAICHIS

have come te poseose at importance fer great-
or than can be claimed for any physical dis.
coveries which may resu.t from them. The
public mind is filled with eager expectancy
that at any time the inner secret of Nature
may be disclosed to the peering eyes of soma
tireless investigator. Tue godiess hope
that it shall be made plain that matter and
force are the equivalents of a lIle sud
thought; while the religious have a vague
belie that the soul's faiti la te receive its
flua and t-suScient confirmationhet the
bauds cf lthe empirla. Tiils, [appreheud, te
the hidden chan wich mases Science popu.
ler. The multitude areeager te learu the
properties of the matter, because tbey fancy
this knowledge may throw soma light upon
the mystery of human life-mayd explain our
hopes and fears, our loes and longinge.
There le aiso tue superstition that a truer
knowledge of the law eth matter will bring
on the golden age. lI the opinion, now so
prevaleut, thatscientifdo tests are the ntimate
criterion et religions truth, well founded? lu
other words,
CAN SCIENCE BE ET UP As A STANDARD oP CEn-

TAINTY Te WHICH RELIGioN NUiT NEcEs-
SAItILY COIWORM?

This, as I take it, las aradical and previons
question, in current controversies, cou
cerning the supposed conflict betwèen science
and religion; and the piractical result from
correct views on this subject will be te sh)w,
that such disputes are generally idie and oftent
hurtful. I have often stated that religio
reste upon belief ln a world which ls mys

- terions, which we cannot comprehend, an
which we can oly vaguely and analogically
imagine or describe. Hence religious truth
are often mysterious, which, when formally
expressed in words, seem te be . inconsisten
with,inaural knowledge or even te involve a
contradiction lu terms. Hgereat once we come
upon the deep and inexhaustible mini
hem which the objections of the irreligiou
have in ail ages been drawn.. In thinlking o
Gad, for example, we necessariy ascribe ta
Him all attributes of perfection; and ye

- criticis ile able te show that the notes o
our ides apparent>y excliude eue another, anc

.that the attributes themelves seemu te ba i
tconflict with each othter sud with tbe facts e

e nature. Bows to reconcile absolute heini
ynwith personality, or infinite peower anti goor
enes wlit.the existence cf evil, are problemn

. as old as bu man thought. A childi can por
hÇ ceive the dlfficultv, anti the mueditatins o

Lte philosophera have left. IL unex p-ainedi
The. ebsaurity' is iheront lu a defec
cf the human mirid. Ând the sams
la true, thonghi Ina asmaller vay', c

- quastions et the seul sud s future lits ; an
f when thls.le rightly app-oclated such menta
.;difnities are seen ta stand lu no logical re

- iatien te religions douht. But te psychnlc
t glcatfact remains that. ebscurity ts tàtétul t
j thte iùtellect, wicha, lu proportion as 1t I

-keoe. atid' etrong, will ho tempted te tel
t that iL ban com'pass Hea.ven snd eartb, an

'mak&itàelf'the measùre et ail things. No~

PRICE FIVE CENTS
to the superficial sud casual view, thismys- Lat unmproceed topractical results of these
tery which iteres lu religious beliel-le generat principles. 1JIN13 VER lu I1ULRÔULLI
absent from scientific knowledge, and this at If out inability to form a satistfactory the-
once accounts for the assumption, so ory of the universe bas no tendency te make-
general in out day, that science la us doubt its existence,neither should the The ardent members of the various Protes-
more certain than religion, and hat any mental difliculties which inhere l aour Ideas tant sects are animated with liveliness over
conflict between the two met necessarily odlod and the seul make us skeptical of the backsliding condition of the followers eof
prove fatal t failt. Fortunatqly, Itl is culy teir existence. their various "ims.' They complain that
to the superficiel and casual vies that thIis la THE aEALITTUEvPHrSICAL WOnLo thora are net se many persons attending

. church on Sundays as thaeehould be. Toy
THeoENL roDEFEcTi> etfor QUdas mueh a matter of belief as the put it in plain ight, and asert that, one-

of which I bave spoken, affecte net merely reality of God' existence, and in both cases seventh of the so-called Protestant population
our ideas of God and the seul, but our ideas w are forced to recognize lhat thera arenever go to church. Thisdoestnot coma
of the whole materia universe, as Wel. The causes of belief wbich are not reasens, and frot prejudiced observeraswho are nos ire-
visible world sams plain and Intelligibleonly which are stronger Chan any assignable in- testants. Itswell noiesily frein convetions.
se lonir as we are content to be thoughtlesstellectual arguments. The idealist doubts it breaks the studied phrases ut sermons, and
and shallow. The moment we strive to get the reality of the material world as the ma- the religious newspapers tam with letters on
below the phenomenal, outo a grow dizzy terialist doubt that of the ideal wrld ; sud, the subject. The Rev. Washingto sGladdea,
and ou sight dim, and yet in order tareduci though partisa rs on itherside mayairm ofSpringtield,auswersthe question, «oWhy
science to a logical system we mauet get bo- 1,bat it is impossible that therae should bu a don't the masses come to church 7-' by oassrt-
yound appearances; for no thinker accepta sincere materialist, tie critic percevest hat ingthat they do, or lhat proportionately thtee
the cude realisîm which imagines lhat the those Who set out with the assumption hatis more church going now than thre was
phenomenal is the real. Whtat are caîled intellectuai ressns avethe i>n' asicien last century. At the tine of the revolution,
properties of matter are but subjective im- egrountai ctballef, algthepr ignore te souda-. esays,therewai line churchtoevery u538
pressions made upon us by agencies which se montaiceuditionefteprotttbissolvet inhabitant, while the pruet te aven>' 1one to
are bound te elieve exist, but of which we Contin,,ed on -irth page. 485, and bo thinks the churches are as nearly
eau fortm no mental image. Sound, color, fIlldDO ow a uthon.
siztg and weight are net lu matter, but in our There are ouly one or two little errors in
cousciounese. Ttis ta net a metaphysical M.F aw e K P. on 1Catho lite e v. U'adden's cale"'°tion, vich are
refinement, but a simple truth which may be .I.IA.Â * L In U .'j AWI , filst, that he counts lu his bill overy litte
saitot se ealmost elf-evident. When e try shanty set up by wandering prenciers as a
t get beyond those model of conicioudnoss, pP s nu O . churcht, and secôndly, he counts in the Catho-
in order to dtermine lies. If te goes over his figures and atkes

WIAT TIE ESsENcE OF ATTES 1,A Agrand celebration soiree, in honour of the ont th Catholie populatlon te will fladb isgrndcitunetes ilucre noterons %tilt btis data., but
we at once fnd ourselves lu a world whtte the rtura of the present Liberal members at the bv any eher lata hi vil Ifin lhat hi cherches
obscurityl i as great as the mystery with ilte general election, was given li the Shore- are very scarce. This, however, does nt
which the ultimate truths o0 religou are ditch Town Hall, London, England. Afler alter the fact that you may take a ore toclothed. bMatter,that itmay become intelli- tes a public meeting was eld. There was the river and tind ye wil> not drink, so you
gible, lestransfigured by the mind intuospirit; q large attendance. The chairman wuas c- inay btii Protestantchurches, Mr. Gladdenand we perceive the fut meaning of Drs- companied o the platforu by the two me- an tind them neither trequltented or pad for.cartes' teaching that our knowledg' of the breb the Right Hon. H. Fawcett, M.P., and Bob Ingersoll could fill any hall on the samesoule more intimate and certin than our John Holmes, Eq., M.P1. The chairman, lu.night and on the same terme, fuller than anyknowiedge of the body. The language of the th course ut a few remarks, introducei nrotestant preacher t be foundll ian arch.experimentslists, when we get ai lit under- The Righl Hon. Il. FacEnTT, h. P., W, a luhe fact of it is clear that Protestantitmaslying philosophic meaning, le found tobe a site conclusion of a lengthened speech, led to a want of religion, anindifference toits
purely nymbeolic as that of the mctsphy-. speaking of the Ma quis of Ripon's appoint.forms,an indifference toits practices. Withthosicians. The ultimate particles of mater ment, said as to te subject of india e did *rotestant itfis optional to go to church or
which e assumedI n ail the researches and not know that te sould bave sp oken te abstain from it. Heecan teep away krom i
deductiens of tLe scientists, are snrrounded item tiat eveniug upon it were there net one for tne Sunday or ail the Sunditys of his lifeby ail tth mentai difficulties wich inhere particular question Lhat e hobuti feel want- and be s god Protestant ail te tine. With
In metaptysical entities. The mind cannot ing in courage if he did not refer to. Mr. a Catholic 1t is not se. lemust go teohurch

erain a real image of au atom of oxygen any Gladstone had b ten bitterly attacked beause under pain of mortasin. He fa permitted n
more thanof God. The saine may boaid of he made Lord Eipon, a Catholic, Viceroy efchoie. Nothing cau Hb acknowledged as a
terce, of chemical affuity, of magneuisn; In'fa. Well, now, h as a meomber oi the cause to keep him away except positive ua-
and IL requires but little rrflection toi under-. goverument over which Mr. Gladstone pre- bility Catholicity leaves no duty of man te
stand thatitls aquite as difficnlt, t say the sided, to say the tlest, should be wantingin God a thing of human option. She sternly
least, t prove the existence of corporal sub- courage and in loyalty t aMr. Gladetone if he commande obedience,and her churches are
stance. That wuat have this consciousnese idid not frankly tell them what his opinions fill omnet by one congregation, but by matn
of color, sze, fera, and motion' is et c.urse were on this question. The very last ftise on the Sabbatha. Ttey gather like children
indisputable; but these are Merly modes of te had spolkeson that platform i ilwas on the attheir mother'sknee. They pray because
perception or existence. Tht we have an eve of the eloction at which they Wn the their soule are awake to the concionues
Irreeistible Impuste tobelieve in au under- triumph they were celebrating that eVening. that God hear them. They come bore Hlim
lying reulity which produces tahse impres He Rmenmbered standing on that very spot as to one Who will comfortI item, na thesions isequally inîdisputable, but inut propen- when that rnoo was crowded from floor to pangs of theirhearts and make thoir burden
asty te belleve that the barmoy and or.fer of celin, and lie tat said that from that plat- light. Protestammie mas the Char bno
the universe are t hre towouldgain soe dey such asyltun for the relief of sorrow, for thecontrivance 1e net lets strong ; and In the one UNruae TUC naNNEa OF aELlOUS EQUAL1TY Communion of gaints, for the companionsip
case and the other out ballef is stronger than of the lost, and the ever mysteriousprosence
out reasons. (cheers). And te never sehould forget the t God. The atolic kneelstoa pres-ntGod
IN ScIENCE, A IN TH5OLooY0a RaNORANCE enthueiasm with which the announcement and In iehouse. The Protestant with a

s INSINIT, OUs KCNcSLlDos INVINITIEMAL. was received. Se that evaning hoewolid great effort, i the preacher and the esgrega-
uturl ithe banner of religious equality, and tien are out of I , knowta tiat the housevu-Il leonet te our purpose te sayC hat on idea nfur i vt with thi maxim emblazoned minds him that thalee spopularlyS bou seodo Gm antof a centriver e Lta universea ou it-that the religious equality which was toibe a God. te pephrismthereupeocees

athropooi. Without dubi tie so but net based on religious toleration was an emp- tea e ed. If preachr;if e onregaho is
se are ail human ideas.thisn tan praseCv tyfarce and an Idle name (out cheere). thtre haowrsa e a eIllressedat oageega-
wi ch la now se fraquentn te motitte u nÔe-sixth of the people of the ialted King- tien that gapes n g dee dem. These are te
frea-thinker and apuoloits, ie a stalle" dom were Catholice. Mr. Gladstone In forni- tînt of idesat emplies lte hoteSant
truit, whiai bas nt m'ira aaneitig san îg his governument, tai t fil up some bousesftr worship and leaves them empty.appliett ilevIdeef edta stots h la ne' enforty or fifty officeu.sOne-eixth ofour pop-T e t ia h p
ferred t o u Ides cf an d ter ob tt eoft tialon was Catholic, and Mr. Gladstone had I'ohase ares.t-ein t of It su Ptat peopre Bol
thought. We are iuman, an we t t, as given two placea out of torty or fifty t Catho-Ingereeîl'P
vo fel ant love,1 4ehuman beinge and lics, and theve vas an eutcry aganst what te
utIle refiecien te neetsepersuade•us titi had done; and by whora foraooth ? By the
thie limitation e the resault of a law of oui very people who would shout with enthusi. Mr. GladUtoe'i Ltant PoIeY-lIlme-
nature whoe action we cannot p'ssibly- asmin favor of the principle of religious cent aslaiations-mr. Forutjr'a Bila.
escape. Our ideas of matIer, of force of space, equzality (cheers). If it was said that the LoNDON, July l.-&tr. Gladstone's Irish
of time.are svm holsof modessofeonsciousueas Marquis tof Ripon and Lord Kemare were policy bas produced an alarming revolt
and consrquently are attropomnorphi We s appointet leaimportant offices by Mr. Glad- among the aristocratie Liberais, and indUce-
know the world as it appears tou ; hut tnat stone, when ho couldb ave appointed more ments ta the great land owners to acept the
thera l an; essential likeneas betwoeen Its capable men te offices-then, te salid, there legisstiononthe land question which is pro-real nature and our mental Images cannotbu te as a eritimate subject for polithia c-Oi posed b> Mr. Furster, bave signally failed.
perceived, and it known tous at a,, must he ment; butso farnas he could galter, and te Twe important resiguations of members of
known as an Inference from princ-ptes whicit hadl read every speech delivered on the sub- the Goveranment are already announoed and
cannot be verilied by experiment. la pite joet, no single person who hat objected to others are expected. It ws rumiored L
Of this inteluectual diffiuuty ail man accept Lords Ripon and Kenmare belig admitted to Conservative circles that the Duke cf Argyll,
as a futndamental boliet that the apparent Mr. Gidstone's government tat basedhi ob- Lord Privy Seal, will follow the example of
worudi efor us the truest veprerstativef the jection on the political incapacity of these the Marquis of Landsdowne, and Lhat Lord
rua world. Ultimate scientfic Idea are two nobeenu. 10o Listowel and the Marquis of Hartington have
therea tireDlved lute same obsTcH LJv luTE JA TPa eed tasuport Mr.Fors meure
viticit ultImata neligionas Ide asanare ruàd; TE OLE OBJECTION vàs TEIA? nsRR E1AI'tE?5ED .col>'heagnditien suppen amvFevsmt'smaaut
and if this la not t eerally recognlzed, theT 8TO R ILi renders compensation for disturbance in the
cause is etbe found elither la theii superficial (cries of "Shame"). Well, now, ho wished bill illusory, should be adopted. lu yietding
view which mn take of scienett, or else uin them disutinctly te understand his owi opin- to pressure from the landlords the Goern-
the passiont whiih Tutiiina controversy' is e on n the subject. 'They might abolisit ment has lest the support O the ouIy party
apt to awaken. The reimrk has hotu eeca ith-r relwciius teste, tey mikhto weep overy' inthe House which was sincerely interested
made that if mathematical truths lnviltvwd religionus disability thatParliament bat ever in the bill. The Parnellite menber clai
moral obligations, the critictl acumenui t imposed,-nay, aven they mightiestroy avery that the bil as amended wouldi facilitate the
sceptices ould nt lack treasons for iitubring Oburch and carry out the principle of dis- eviction of small farmers In the distressed dis-

- them. lt otu;d be easy t &cive frt.ier proof establislment (c'reers), and whenthey Saould trcts, for whose protection it was originally
d of the intellectual diffiulties binhrt-ut lu have doneall that tufy would etillnever hve provided, and they have theotere withdrawn

sciences a local syetem by enterinez intotaex- breathed the breath of religious equality if their support from the measure. ln its new
a inamation ofte itecssary pstultates,a, for in- they were se intolerant that they could do tar it has failed te conciliate the landiord
T stance, the uniformity of nature,.-the ceris- n tway with aIl legal disability, but yet isuier class because it centaine princples whih, if

St tenco fce, tie ludestruetbiity of matter, intoleranuceand religious bigotry toremain. once applied to the distressed districts, must
and ti law of casuation ; but, In attetpting They might in that case enact that no Catho- exentually, be applied to ail parts of Ireland.

e te embrace so wide e field iu asinglediscouirse. lie, whLtever his ability,sihould hold high office A decided polley would have secured the
I can do little more thian suggest. lu order and erve his Queenand his country. They unanim ous support of the Home Riulers, sid

s tedu ece mht swell cast sed on to the barren rock made the Ministry independent of the ariste-
f sCIENCE To A sYSTEM OF PEInosoPHY an expect hStolttho reot anti bear frut amcratic elementlu ithe Liberal partv, while
o toi expectC hat religIous equality coud exist heirm alf measures bave only resultedin 
t which1 asi al give aun explination of the in a nation irilests based on the great and creating a double hostility. The Parnellite
Storiugin and nature of he mateialnuiverse, our sacned rncipl of complote religions toler. party clais ta immdiate luterests of

n efficience, anti passes unde the couniein(lntrolonf). sn o tsifcdta Wthe prsetieaantgeit
t lthe pure resac. bLaterlauism cannai for- . en te eted whoe Stenaprospe Tivey wiltg
g mulute a tanlal cf mesapitysice, exept b>' THE MlOTRHER'S RENilEDY FOR AL L VOrfor cfppse tWhe progrstnf 'r.irte's
- undergeing s metam"rphtosis whîih mates it Piseases vwith whichi cittiren are sifihitdi bL Liefna coppoamittean proablyv inaugra
s metaphysical: Laiet ustke, tan Instance, lte af.R8 WINSLJO W'S.SOOTRHING SYRUP. Il bla hoemlea steo obsrution> Inaordertro
- materialstie dogme et lthe eternity' tf relieras the child tram pain, cures wind celtc, brinthsae GovemetntatideaorTh
I natter..f IL i possi ble ta imagine, more regulates lthe stomacit anti bowels, asti during brints ofite pams't e a hiadockder'oy
. manifetsasurity ltan te sutppose that titis te procesof teethingit giveseret and itealti. avaknr etastoed's hveneiadswly

tdogme can te ex permentally' prove?? Cao ro the childi, anti carrnes Lt satfe>' thrcugt lthe site enrr.agsezea farthertk vim"li
a an>' eue conceir ce f a sar.ies e! ex ptrnients critical periodt 47-4m‡ wot aerugteted Oringr tosa the inetil
l t>' whichat wouildi beshin thaS ta materlal __________ vte ara ltteIrish members o:e uhrtda-
d world hadi s beginings'r tar it bad ne begln. AN-E1 LET BE8ADED mieng it'av-cernistment ons carrits>'r
il nhig? 'rThe question is ridiculous. . By lthe ÂNÔElhi LET ESADD mernteg, Lintoommte b on!> dt no
t- maeti et lution Ihe problqm et iof shud. everyone may find reliet Irom lt e agcny F-se' - -lf fif csx o udthce >' arn±nelitv
t- orgin ofthte wornd canneotbe selrw aad herne by simuly' hindîng on sotseto BROWN'S ma.lorityf firrsx onShoi .teardgitig
o at once vo poreive taS ecienco cannot. set ROUSEROLD PANTA CEA anti Fami>y Liai- mareter carr meuret ai fttete goie
s up a denlal cf te rupernatural, fer Et cannot moent. As ltei Liniment vaiks on Siepain natrytSt m ae uetd as toturna'tded ie
di deny tas te unirere may' have.>!h.iad,a saute oft. 1f anyone doubts, tri y eb saie lieralt>'mhmbers.atine fo ovota isadro
di beglnning. Andi, if se, tat bagîliiu, mrnm sete howt seras; but ta sure te koop7 am b te secon reding ofhece fm 'vasurec
s', té ver>' nature of things, ws- supernalturai. luilthe house. *- 741 ieecuiratge iemsua


